MATCH REPORT
Date of Match:
16.3.18
Result:

Sport and Opponents:
Bishopsgate Netball Tournament

Team:
U8A&B

Coached by:
Mrs Holmes

On Friday the U8A and B team were very excited about playing in the Bishopsgate Netball
tournament. There were 10 teams at the tournament and they were split into 2 groups. In the
group stages both the St Piran’s teams played really well and a special mention has to go to
the B team who were playing mainly A teams and they won all of their matches except 1 which
they only lost by a goal. The A team were winners of their group so it then meant in the semi
final that the A team played the B team. All the girls played really well and on this occasion the
As won the match, so they were into the final and the Bs had another match to see who came
3rd or 4th.
In the final the As played Bishopsgate. It took them a little bit of time to find their rhythm but
eventually they were linking play together nicely and scoring some good goals, winning the
final 6-0.
The B team had a very tough 3rd and 4th play-off against Daneshill A team. The girls seemed a
bit tired and unfortunately lost. However they should be extremely proud of what they
achieved - 4th place at an A team tournament.
All the girls have had a fantastic season and should be thrilled with the standard of netball
they have played. As we are at the end of the season at school it would be great to see some
of these young netballers join some local clubs so as their netball can continue to grow. A few
of the local clubs that you might be interested in are Eagles, The Magnet or Woolley.
Katie Holmes

